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Senior Amy Gallnllh Is doing YOhllleer wort In the chemlslry lab In the Nallnl Science
Building. Gov. Jones IIMOII1Cid lhls WMk that N<U will not get a ,_science building. The
current buldlng was not built as a science bulking and has a runber ot probielr8. InclUding
poor venalatlon. Northamer photo by JUie Venable.

Gov. Brereton Jones delivered more
bad news in the area of higher education
during last week's State of The
Commonwealth Address by announcing
additional budget cuts and eliminating
NKU's new science building this
biennium.
The budget Jones presented during the
address is only a proposal. Legislators
will meet and diecusa areas of the budget
and may propose changes before it is
passed.
Higher education received a five
percent cut during the fall semester of
1991. Jones proposed another 1nve
percent be taken out of higher education
for the fiseal year 1992.
Jones proposed a three percent
increase in the second year of the
biennium for higher education.
At press time, NKU officials had not yet
met to discuss a plan of how to deal with
the additional budget cuts. Vice President
for Administration Dennis Taulbee said
they (he and other administration) would
meet throughout the week to discuss a
plan.
"It wasn't unanticipated," Taulbee said.
"We were given warning.
"We have no complaints," he added.
"We were treated fairly, but it was not
good news."

In addition to the budget cuts, NKU will
not receive funds for a new Natural
Science building during this biennium.
This was part of the Council on Higher
Education's Capital Projects plan.
Jones stressed in his address there is
just no money for n ew bui1dings during
this biennium.
"It is important to note that the Natural
Science building was No. 2 on the list and
that the No. 1 item was not funded
either," said state Rep. Jim Callahan of
Southgate.
The budget request described the
current building as lacking proper
ventilation, fume hoods, emergency
showers and eye wash facilities . The
request also states the building has
vibration problems.
The current building was the second
one built on campus and was not bui1t to
be science building, according to the
Department of Physics and Geology
C-hair Michael McPherson .
"Our new building would have been a
true science building."
McPherson said the lack of a new
building will probably keep the university
from offering additional general studies
courses.
Mike Moyer, a sophomore biology
major, expressed his feelings about the
budget cuts.

See State on pg. 20

Reform Bill May Mfect NKU Regents
STACEY DURBIN
MANAGING EDITOR
Members of NKU'a Board of Regents
may find out as soon as this week
whether or not their positions are in
jeopardy.
It'• not becauH they're doing a bad job,
but because of a bill currently being

Inside
This
Issue

diacll88ed in the state Senate.
The bill, introduced by Ernesto
Scorsone, D-Lexington, proposes that
regents must vacate their seats by June

so.

A nominating panel appointed by Gov.
Brereton Jones and confirmed by the
legislature would nominate candidate•

• News
Kahns Rally

p. 2

for the open positions. The governor
makes selections based on those
candidates. The legislature must then
confirm the choices.
All regents may not be affected,
however.
Jones told The Kentucky Poot he would
support an amendment to require the

• Features
"Medicine Man• Preview
P.6

nominating committee to recommend
reappointment of 50 percent of current
board members. Jones said he could be
required to appoint 25 percent of those
recommended.

See Boards on pg. 20
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Environment vs. l nriustry

Students Battle Kahn's Pipeline Plans
MICHAEL MICBALACK
EDITORIAL ASSISTANT
Students and citizens of Northern
Kentucky went to the Campbell
County Courthouse in A1exandria last
week to protest the state's decision
that would allow Kahns/Hillshire
Farms to build a seven·mile waste
pipeline directly into the Licking
River.
Kahns cools their hot dogs in giant
vats ofsa1ine solution. What's left over
IS worthless refuse which is dumped.
Presently Knhns spews thousands
of gallons of sali ne waste into Phillips
Creek each day and is unwilling to
employ chloride reduction teehniques
because it is "economicaJly unfeasible,"
according to speaker Bob Smith .
"The whole of PhiJlips Creek ... has
been destroyed," said speaker Bob
Smith, representing the League of
Kentucky Sportsman. "We have had
two major fish kills in Phillips Creek
and one in Pond Creek."
"The Licking River must never
become another Mill Creek," said
Steve Roth of Stop Cross Cou ty
Highway. "The Kahns pipeline is not
the right thing to do. Thi s is not just a

directive, it is a moral imperative."
Several speakers di scussed various
alternatives to dumping raw waste
into the water ways.
Reverse osmosis is one such process
in which the solution is forced through
a semi·penneable membrane a nd the
salts removed . Evaporation was
another method mentioned . Such
processes are being employed all over
the world, especially in countries who
have only the sea as a source of water.
Massive desalinization plants have
been constructed to make the water
safe for human consumption.
Presently the water treatment
plants in Campbell County are unable
to handle such demands
Al so threatened are large
freshwater mussel beds which thrive
in the Licking River. The mussels are
a n endangered species and would be
jeopardized by the proposed pipeline.
The theory is the extreme dilution
that would occur by introducing the
waste directly into the Licking River
would eliminate the possibility of
negative environmental ramifications.
Perhaps this is the same theory at
Newport Steel where the water's pH

is eo high that it will eat through the
first layer of human skin within
minutes . The levels of fecal coliforms,
the bacteria in raw sewage, exceeds
safety standards more tha n a
hundredfold in some areas of the
Licking River . It was noted that when
the Ohio River rises, there is ofl.en a
negative fl ow into the Licki ng Ri ver.
This means that Licking River waste
has nowhere to go and instead forms
a great cess pool.
Th e message was loud and clear:
"Dilution is not the solution to
pollution."
The rally was organized by a group
of Campbell County High School
students called SAVE . Students
Against the Victimization of the
Environment.
SAVE has received much media
attention in recent months
surrounding their activities and the
rally. They were apparantly
successful; several hundred people of

See ''Kahn's pg. 3

Local Activist Dr. W.A.S. protests
with students. Northerner photo by
Mic hael Michalack.

Finance To Be The Deciding Factor In '92 Elections
TONYBUCALO
STAFF WRITER
Members of the NKU political science
faculty addressed issues surrounding the
upcoming presidential race during the
Political Primaries and Caucuses Forum

held Thurs. Feb. 5, in Landrum Academic
Center.
This year's election will depend largely
on the state of voter and candidate
finances.
According t.o a recent USA Today!CNN

Gallup poll, Bush's approval rating stood
at 47 percent. This is down from his 89
percent mting at the end of the Gulf War.
Due to the emergence of this
vulnerability, Political Science ProfeBBor
Mike Avey said, ''The Democrats should
focus on the economic issues."
"Americans vote by their pocket book,"
said Political Science Department Chair
Adalbert.<> Pinelo.
He then subst.antinterl that by showing

with public, not private dollars.
That drew a quick response from
Frederick Rhynhart. He pointed out that
the Willie Horton commercials, which
became a factor in the 1988 election, were
paid for by an independent organization.
The Horton commercials focused on
presidential candidate Michael Dukakis'
policy during his tenure as governor of
Massachusetts.

statistics from past elections.
According to Pinelo, when voter's
income increased by at least 2.9 percent,
the presidential incumbent is re.elected.

Dukakis supported a prison
work·release program for that state,
which allowed Horton, a convicted felon,
to leave prison.

According to a recent CNN report, the
middle an d lower classes have seen a
decrease in income over the past decade.
Yet over the same period, the upper clasa
of American society has experienced an
increase in income.

While out of prison on the work·release
program, Horton murdered someone.

This set ofT a debate to detennine
whose pocket book is more influential.
The middle and lower classes have the
majority of votes and the current
economy should weigh heavily in their
favor at the ballot box. Yet, the upper
class finds itself in a better position
financially and the n ow of campaign
dol1nra could influence some voters.
Pinelo oaid that bonking and fu nding
are more critical to the candidate's
agenda.
Avey momentarily put the audience at
eaM by aaying campaign• are funded
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According to a recent article in
TheCincinnati Enquirer, the ads were
produced by The National Security PAC,
or political action comnUttee, which spent
more than $10 million during the 1988
cam paign .
Those expenditures were not subject to
federal laws limiting campaign spending
by candidates because the committee was
independent.
Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton drew strong
consensus as the democratic frontrunner
due, in large part, to hi a financial backing.
, According to Rhynhart, Clinton is the
only candidate with the reaources to
launch a national campaign.
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all ages were in attendance, many of
whom were weilding multicolored
pro-environment and anti-Kahns poetera.
Passing traffic honked their support.
The magnitude of this issue in the
minds of local citizens was evident. "This
is the first time un Campbell County"• 198
year history that the common people
have assembled at this courthouse to give
a directive to our business and
governme nt leaders," stated Steve Roth .
A huge tax break was given to Kahns
when they first came to Campbell County
years ago. Many promises were made by
Kahns such as hiring 90 % of the
workforce from within the county. Kahns

Ecumenical Campus Ministries:
Helping Students Find Religion
KELLY WHALEN
CONTRIBUTING WRITER
Most college students are probnbly
most concerned with classes, work and
weekends. That doesn't leave much time
for religion.
So why does Rev. Stephen Oshmnn feel
that the Ecumenical Campus Ministries
(ECM) will be a success at NKU?
"The Ecumenical Campus Ministries
induded several main line Protestant
religions and are supported by churches
that are unable to support their own
ministries," he said.
Oshman said this allows a student to be
involved in religion but not be limited to
one denomination.
ECM has been on campus for four
years but they do not have a house. All of
their activities, s uch as brown bag
luncheon discussions, are freq uently held
on campus at about 12 p.m. in the
University Center.
He said this ministry tries to deal with

topical subjects, such as the Thomas - Hill
hearings, abortion and the death penalty.
Oshmnn describes himself as a
religious liberal, which he said he feels is
rare today. Even though this country
was started by liberals who wanted
religious freedom, he said he feels now
most liberals aren't r eligious.
ECM would like to provide an
atmosphere where a liberal view, as well
ns other points of view, con be expreBSed
nnd respected, he said.
ECM nlso helps students find a church
they feel comfortable with.
Most churches don't understand that a
20-yenr-old isn't going to get up early
every Sunday morning to go to church
afl.er having partied late the night before.
That doesn't mean the student is any less
religious, he said it just means that it
doesn't fit into his or her present lifestyle.
Contact Student Activities at 572·5774
or stop by UC 224 for more information.

~~~~~~~~~~

An Apology: The Northerner would like to apologize to Teretha
Prioleau. She was quoted as saying, "Carter Wilson, a black
historian." The sentence should have read "Carter Woodson."
We are sorry if this caused any of our readers confusion.

Friends and Faculty Remember Smith
KRISHOUSE
STAFF WRITER
Dixiana Smith served as nuning
department chair from 1967 to 1978. She
passed away Dec. 1.
Smith was a graduate of the University
of Cincinnati and Columbia University
Teachers College. She taught at U.C.
before coming to NKU.
She was active in the Arthritis
Association and served on the Visiting
Nurses Association Board, later known as
United Home Care.
Smith loved dogs, cooking, opera and
reading Agatha Christie and Robin Cook
novels.

"She had a taste for the finer things in
life such as caviar, plays and symphony,"
said Mary Buckman, current chair of the
nursing department.
Buckman gave the welcome at a Jan.
27 memorial service in the University
Center Theatre. There was a moment of
silence follwed by a scripture reading by
campus minister Sister Janet CarT.
Several friends and faculty paid tribut<>
to Smith. The service ended with the
singing of "Amazing Grace," led by voice
mf\ior Elizabeth Beierdorfer.
Memorials may be made to the
Shriner's Institute for Crippled Children.

Dental Hygiene Program Renewed At NKU
STAFF REPORT
The NKU dental hygiene program is
sponsoring an open house for those
interested in the program on Feb. 24,

campus at 6:30p.m.
The deadline for application to the
program has been extended until March
1992 with coursework beginning in June.

Those who are interested should meet
at Hankins Halla on the Covington

For additional information call the
Admission• office at 572·5220.

haa failed to Jive up to their promises and
the citizens of Campbell County are
angry.
After the rally was over, many voices
could be heard echoing a collective
satisfaction that an important step had
been taken towards public awareness and
further action .
"I saw overwhelming support from a
high school and adult level. I wns
suprised at the apathy at the college
level," commented one ra1ly-goer.
The ultimate success of the rally will be
measured in the courtroom in months to
come and at the polls during election
time.

Everyone Invited To ISU Dinner
dre88 in clothing typical of the country.
LARA KALLMEYER
"It's more than a social event, it's a gift
STAFF WRITER
'111e International Student Union will to the university, it's a cultural event, ..
1ponaor a potluck dinner for international 1aid Mary Ann Weise, a18iltant
etudenta and other NKU etudenh and coordinator of International Student
faculty.
Affaire.
The dinner will be Sat. Feb. 15. Food
Reeervationa have reached a
from different countriee, entertainment maximum, but thoee who wiah to be
and dancina are on tap for the eveninr. placed on the waiting lilt can call
International etudent» are encouraged to 572-6517.
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Just a Reminder ...

I last Day To Register To Vote
in Primaries is 4 p.m., April 27
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A Paradox For Resident Assistants

Leaders Need To Practice What They Preach
KEU-1 MILLIGAN

mean a lot of work, but I thought if I could
budget my time properly, I might be able
to pull it ofT. I could take 15 hours, work
for The Northerner, be active in my
sorority and be an R.A.
OK, maybe I wouldn't have pulled it
off, but because of the qualifications for
being a residential assistant, I won't even
organirotions.
This person is automatically a rol e get a chance to try.
model and the students he or she is
The assistant director for residential life
guiding look up to this person as an said that being an R.A. is a 20 hour a
week job and I don't doubt that. Between
example to follow.
However, this person can't actively paper work, programs, desk hours and
show them by example because the very dea1ing with minor and m~or crises, I'm
organizations he or she is promoting sure a great amount of time is used up.
I also understand that a student is not
membership to are prohibited because of
the job he or she must perform .
supposed to have over 20 hours a week of
What is this job? Residential assistant on campus work, financial aid wise that
(R.A.) for the existing residence halls and makes perfect sense. The line has to be
the apartments to be completed this drawn somewhere.
summer.
However, women who were applying
I, for one, was very excited when for the R.A. position were encouraged not
residentinllife held its group sessions on to go through fall sorority rush because it
wh at it took to be an R.A. I knew it would conflicted with R.A. training. Just how it

COPY EDITOR

A student is put into a position where he
or she is s upposed to {a mong other
things) encourage students, especially
incoming freshman and transfer
students, to participate in university

conflicts, I don't have a clue. Rush is in
the evening and training is during the
day.
I was disappointed because I did not
wont to hove to choose between sorority,
the newspaper nnd R.A.
J don ' t
understand why I can't do all three and
still keep my G.P.A. above a 3.0. I would
have liked to been given the opportunity
tont least try.
I don't know what a solution to this
problem might be. All I know is that
being an R.A. can make it impossible to
become involved in something you may
be interested in.
It's not fair to be asked to cease other
enjoyed campus affiliations because of
this job. Professional business people do
both time consuming jobs and
extracurricular activities all the time.
Who would be in the Chamber of
Commerce, Rotary Club, Kiwanis Club
and many others if business people didn't
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carry the brunt of the tasks that need to
be performed.
Unfortunately, there really isn't anyone
to blame. This issue would be much
easier to gripe about if there were.
Residential life wants to find the best
people to do the job that needs to be done
in the residence halls. The unive;lrity can
only award so many stipends, especially
with state budget cuts coming at NKU
and the rest of Kentucky higher
education.
What we need is a compromise. Maybe
we need to change some of the rule s or
find a way to make a few exceptions.
I know if I was an R.A. I wouldn't want
to talk about The Northerner in past tense
or talk about a sorority rush I had taken
no part in. Leaders show the best
example by doing, not by sitting back and
watching. Because of the strict guidelines
for being an R.A., it is all but impossible to
practice the participation you preach.

!2:~esday, Feb. 12, 1992
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From Room 524

f _,.ey Students: Buckling Up Can Save Lives
REBECCAMAH
CONTRIBUTING WRI'lr. .~
I recently conducted a non·scientific,
random survey on 1.mpus dealing with
students attitude· toward seatbelts.
Seventy students to < part in the survey.
Almost half of all s· rveyed, 46 percent,
do not always wear their seatbelts. I
applaud those wh o uo alwnys wear their
seatbelts.
The problem is th at if the pattern found
in the survey remained constant
throughout campus, almost 5,000
students could be putting their lives in
danger by not wt!uring a seatbelt.
Furthermore, if the numbers were
representati vE' 1 • the state, thousands
could be risking their lives.
According

bill. Ward and House Speaker Don
Blandford said they will support the bill.
Many of us hear of an accident and
think it could never happen to us. I know
this way of thinking because at one time
it was my way of thinking. The truth is
accidents are accidents and they can
happen to anyone.
In July 1989, the Ohio State Patrol filed
an accident report about the driver of a
truck that had rolled and landed in a
ditch. The driver could have been killed
had he not been wearing his seatbelt.
This accident changed my views on
seatbelts because a short time later my
family was informed that my brother had
been involved in this accident.

WE op THE
SAFETY NAZ.I
PARTY VoW
TO SANITIZE
SOCIETY OF
ALL RIS)( ...
tODAy IT IS

SEAT BELTS.
TOMORROW,!
ltiE CIIR.

' The American Statistic

I know accidents do happen and if they
can happen to someone close to you then
one could happen to you. I hope that by
reading this, people will realize that
anyone can be involved in an accident
and more people will wear their seatbelts.
The next time you get into an
automobile, remember that the next
acciJent could involve you . I strongly
urge all to buckle their seatbelts--if not for
yourself, then for som~one you love.

~ automobile acciue nts in 1989

took the lives of 772 Kentucki ans. If any
of the 772 could have •en saved by
wearing a seatbelt, " uld it be worth
wearing a seatbelt? Some me11lbers of the
Kentucky General Assembly are
pondering this same question.
The Kentucky Post reported on Jan. 31
that Kentucky Representative Mike
\Vard is sponsoring a mandatory seathelt

Martin is a member of Professor Paul Ellis' Persuasive l\Titing ClaiJs. Her views do
not necessarily reflect those of The Northerner staff.

Wednesday, February 12th
Creative Dating
!he best and worst of the dating world, !he
TEN commandments of dating
by Dave Coleman
the Director of Student Activities at Xavier University

A declared major at NKU.
Attendance In fall and spring st~mesters of the
Cl,lrrt~nt academic year and completion of at leut
18 credit hours over two semesters.

5.

.

~

Enrollment as a full·tlme student throughout th•
1411 and spring semester$ of the award year.

6, Students holding full·ye.-r tultl~m scholartbl.,_ lW!
not eligible.
'
·
· ··
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1992

Recount
the
History
•

The first week of

Black History Month
at NKU honored
Malcolm X and his
many contributions to
the American people.

NKU Play Takes Audience
Back In Time To Tell Story
ANGElA EDWARDS

Tempers are short when two scientific minds collide . especially
when something as vital as the cure for cancer is at stake. Photo
courtesy of Cinergi Productions.

"Medicine Man" Dares
Humankind To Define Progress
Crane looking over the shoulder of
TONYBUCALO
Campbell and him being her only means
STAFF WRITER
Deep in the Brazilian rainforest lie of survival, in the new movie "The
thousands of undiRCovered plants and Medicine Man."
Evidently Campbell has discovered an
wildlife. Some species could hold the
acid enzyme that contains the cure to
answer to disease and hunger.
After
three
years
without cancer, the most highly funded and
communication, field researcher Dr. researched disease in the history of
Robert Campbe11 (Sean Connery) mankind.
As most discoveries, it was found by
contacts the Aston Institute. He is in need
accident. The only person w~o can
of supplies and an assistant.
What the old-fashioned Campbell gets
is a headstrong superior in Dr. Rae Crane
See "Medicine Man" on pg. 20
(Lorraine Bracco).
This creates a rough relationship with

STAFF WRITER
NKU's theater department will fill the
stage with comedy in its presentation of
the late 18th century backwoods tale "The
Robber Bride Groom."
The play, which takes place in the small
town of Rodney, Miss., is based on a
novella by Eudora Welty.
Director Joe Conger ::~aid the play is
energetic and fast.
"One character is like Zarro with a
secre t life as a robber and a bandit,"
Conger said.
The play is divided into two acta and is
perform ad by a cast of 26 students.
"It's a play within a play," said Monica
Heuser, who plays Rosamund.
.. We come out in 1992 style clothing
and begin to sing and tell the stories of
our ancestors. As we do, we change
costumes and actually become our
ancestors. We re.enact how their Jives
were."
Conger said this play is unique because,
unlike most plays, it was not originally
written for Broadway.
"It was originally written for Juliard
students, one of whom was Kevin KJine,"
Conger said. "Then because of its
surprising success it was performed on
Brood way with Barry Boswick."
"The Robber Bride Groom" will be
performed on the Main Stage Feb. 20-23
and Feb. 25-29 at 8 p.m. Matinee
showings will be on Feb. 23 and March 1
at3p.m.
For ticket information caB 572-5433.
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The Women
and Cancer
Series
Will Continue
Next Week
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What Is So Special About Celebrating Valentine's Day?
KEILI MILLIGAN
COPY EDITOR
Did Hallmark Card Co. create
Valentine's Day? No, though it is
rumored that the company did begin
October's Sweetest Day, it didn't start the
valentine tradition.
So, who or what founded the day? The
jury is still out on that one.
The Roman history of martyrs said St.
Valentine's Day was named for two
saints in the early Christian Church who
were martyred on that day.
Some people traced it to a Roman
festival called Lupercolia (held on Feb.
15), which is linked to Valentine's Day
because of the similar date and a ritual
Roman women went through to become
more fertile.
However, the earliest records of the
day in English told that birda choose their
mates on that day.
Geoffrey Chaucer, an English poet of
the 1300s, wrote "For this was on St.
Valentine's Day, I when every fowl
cometh there to to choose his mate," in
The Parliament of Fowls. Shakespeare
made similar references to Valentine's
Day in Both A Midsummer Night '•
Dream and Hamlet.
Now we're getting somewhere.
It is thought that people in England
probably started celebrating the romantic
aspect of St. Valentine's Day as early as
thel400s.
One of the earliest customs was the
practice of writing women'• names on
•lips of paper, the men would choose a
name and that woman would be his
valentine. Then (and this io the best part,
ladies) for several days the man would
wear his va1entine's name on his sleeve.
This is probably where the saying
' wearing his heart on his sleeve ' came
from .
In America, it has been a tradition to
exchange cards, flowers, candies and the
like on Valentine's Day with friends ,
family and sweethearts. It's a different
story in Europe.
In England, children sing special
valentine songs and receive gifts of
candy, fruit or money. Also in England,
and in Italy, some unmarried women get
up before sunrise on Valentine's Day and
wait by their windows, sometimes for
houra, for a man to come along. They
believe that the first man that pasaeo by
will be the man they will marry within a
year. (How about that one gentlemen?)
But, we are living in 1992 Midwest
America and men aren't going to start
wearing names on their aleeves and
women aren't going to wait for their
'knight in shining armor' to paea under
their window.
Then again, the cards, nowen and
candies routine can seem a bit borina to
aomo, though charmingly traditional and
romantic to others.
However, it you do want a break from
the nonn, USA Today off'en a few nie.
augeationa.
Firat of all, if you are dating aomeona
but not necouarily on th• road to tho bilf

'C' word (commitment, for those who
need a n explanation), you could buy that
other person a gift certificate for a treat
they wouldn't normally purchase for
themselves. For example, he could buy
her one for a facial or manicure and she
could buy him one for a maaaage.
Second, you could rent a favorite
movie of hie or her choice, grab some
microwave popcorn and have a movie

fest.
Now, if you and your significant other
are on the road to white dreases, tuxedoa
and baby carriages, you could go a
couple of steps further.
You could arrange for a limousine to
take your beloved to and from work or
school for the- day, or have it take you
both to a romantic restaurant for dinner.
Also, you could surprise him or her with

tickets to a big s porting or theatrical
event that haa been ai ghed over
frequently in the last few weeks.
So, for whatever reason we celebrate
Valentine's Day, it is a special day and
has been for centuries.
Mak e it
unforgettable for someone you love.
(Editor '• note - all hi11torical
information wa11 compiled from lrQdd
Book En.cyclqeediq )

Amolllldng

low-interest loans for
high-perfqrmance

rhachines.

Here's how }W can aliOrd an Apple"
Madn!OOl" computer; even if}W can't aliOrd
aMacintosh.
Qualifying students, ~IS borrowing
on behalf of students, and flculty and staff
members with an annual salary ofat least
SIS,OCXl,can purchase aMacintooh using
!he Apple Computer Loon program.
Apply to borrow from $1,500 to SIO,OCXl
for !he computer; other Apple produasinduding the AppleCare" extended seMce
plan, and up to three software ~ckages.

If }W're a studem, you'll be able to defer
prindpal payments for up to 48 months while
in school, making interest{)(l!y ~ymenrs until
30 days after you graduate or leave school.
Interest rates are su!prisingly low, and you
can rake up to eight years to repay.•
So stop by and fill out an Apple Computer
Loon application today. You could be driving
avery powerful machine sooner than you think.

For further information visit the
NKU Bookstore in the
University Center or call 572-5141
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The Catholic Newman Center has a free spagheni
supper every Thursday evening at 5:30 p.m. and is
located at 512 Johns Hill Road. can 78t -3n5 tor
information.
The Women's Center offers the following program:
12StepProgrammeets 11 a.m . . 12 p.m . Tuesdays
in BEP 301 : Women in Prayer meets 12:15 - 12:45
Wednesdays. Gall 572-6497 for more information.
PSCCiub meetsat 1 p.m . on the first Friday of every
month. LA 211 · the student PSC lounge.

Through February 21 : Third Floor Art
Gallery Senior Art Exhib~

February 19: ISU Coffee 11:30 a.m. ·
1:30 p.m. UC TV Lounge

Philosophy Club meets 1:45 - 3 p.m. every Thurs·
day in LA306. Gall John Hawthorne at 572·7974 for
more information.

February 12 • 18

February 19: "Ethnic Notions• explores

Student Gov.mmctnt meetings are hekt 3 p .m.
every Monday in UC 108. All students are invited.

February 12: ISU Meeting, 2:30p.m. UC
t08

the historical evolution of ethnic
stereotypes , 12 p.m . UC Theatre .
Sponsored by Women 's Studies and
OAAMA

February 12: Wednesday Lunch Seminar

with John Westlund (Music) presenting "An February 19: Black History Month Film
Abbey and Four Cathedrals" t2:05 • t p.m.
in the Faculty I Staff dining room. Bring your
lunch and join tn!
February 12: Black History Month film
series "Def by Temptation" . 9:30 p.m.
residence halls. Sponsored by AASA

Series "The Five Heartbeats". 9:30p.m .
Residence Halls. Sponsored by AASA
February20: The historical documentary
Fundi featuring the contributions of Ella

Baker to the movement for human rights.

February 22: Childrens video. Rescuers
Down Under. 11 a.m. and 2 p.m .. UC
Theatre

February 13: Documentary Eyes on ltie
Prize Pt. 2ent~led : "Anti-Discrimination Put
to the Test" , 2·3:30 p.m. LA 506

February 22: High School Solo and
Ensemble Vocal Contest. all day 3rd Floor
Fine Arts

February 13: Dr. Hilda Smith, Director,
Women's Studies Program, University of
Cincinnati, "Diversity in the Classroom· 2
p.m. BAP 461 . Sponsored by Women's

February 23 : Multiple Pers onality
Disorder. Dr. Carolyn Kowatsch, a clinical
psychologist specializing in the treatment
ofmuttiplepersonalitydisorder, is the guest
speaker. 7 p.m ., BEP 331

Studies Program
February 13: Small business accounting
workshop, 6:30 • 9:30 p.m ., BEP 461 .
Advanced registration is required and there
is a $25 fee payable at the door, call 572·
6524 for information
February 13: Fashion Extravaganza, 6
p.m. UC Ballroom
February 14: "Life as a Clinician" Two
practicingclintcalpsychok>gistswilltalkabout
the ups and downs of their profession. 12
p.m .. BEP 331 . Sponsored by Psi Chi/

February 25: Cultural Diversity Coffee
with speaker Mike Prioleau presenting
"Black Service Men: The Untold Story",
8:30- 10 a.m., UC 303
February 25: Book Display, 11:50 a.m .•
1 p.m., UC Lobby
February 25: "Images of Afr icanAmerican Women in Popular Culture•
presented by Sandra Polin , Professor of
Law, Thomas Cooley College of Law,
Lansing Michigan, 12 p.m .. UC 108

Psychology Club

February14: Freebloodpressurescreening
sponsored by Campus Health Services, 11
a.m. • 1 p.m., UC Lobby
February 15: International Potluck Dinner
presented by ISU, UC Ballroom. Advance
tickets are needed and are available in the
Office of International Student Affairs, AC
302. For more information, call Mary Ann
Weiss at 572-51

n

February 26: ISU Meeting, 2:30 p.m .
UC108
February 26 • March 4
February 26: Wednesday Lunch
Seminar with Wiley Piazza (Wellness
Coordinator) presenting "Health and
Wellbe ing: Age -o ld Truths and
Falsehoods"12:05 -1 p.m. in the Faculty
I Staff dining room . Bring your lunch and
join in

February 16: Eyes on the Prize Pt. 1
"Wakenings• featuring Rosa Parks' role in February 26: Black History Month Dinner,
6p.m. UCBallroom. Speaker: Dr. Norman
the Civil Rights Movement
Harris. Haad of Department of African
February 17: Historical documentary on American Studies, University of Cincinnati
Madam C.J. Walker, 1 p.m. LA 506
February 29: Gospel Extravaganza, 6
February 18: Guttural Diversity Worl<shop p.m. UC Ballroom. Sponsored by AASA
with facilitator Dr. Livingston Alexander, & BUS
Ph.D., Western Kentucky University, 8:30
a.m. · 12 p.m., BEP 200. Sponsored by the March 2 • 6: Women's Week
Office of Affirmative Action/Multicultural
Affairs & Personnel Services.
March 2: Jazz Ensemble Concert, 8 p.m.
Main Stage. Free; all invited
February 18: Book Display, 11:50a.m. • 1
p.m. UC Lobby
March 4: Wednesday Lunch Seminar
with Mary Carol Hopkins (Anthropology)
February 19 • 25
and Mary Ann Weiss (Learning
Assistance) presenting "Images of
February 19: Wednesday Lunch Seminar Women in Africa• 12:05- 1 p.m. in the
with Sharlotte Neely ( Anthropology) Facutty I Staff dining room . Bring your
presenting "Snowbird Cherokees: The lunch and join in
Paradox of Traditionalism and Adaptation
on Modem America" 12:05 • 1 p.m. in the March 5: Symphonic Winds Concert, 8
Facutty I Staff dining room . Bring your lunch p.m. Main Stage. Free; all invited
and join in

Kentucky Sheriff's Boys 1. Girts Ranch is
recruiting coHege students for summer camp
counselors. The camp is located in Western
Kentucky. nearK&n:uckylake.andserveschildren
9·13 years of age from low-income families.
Interested students should contact the Kentucky
Sheriff's BoysandGiris Ranch at (502) 362-8660or
at P .0 . Box 57. Giberlsville. KY 42044 for an
application.
Navajo , Hopi, Apache Indian ReHrvatlon
PI"IICtieums Available through Indiana Univet'Siy

School of Education. This is a unique cultural
oppor1lrityavailabletoteachers. ~estudenls.

Campus Republ icans meet 3 p.m . Wednesday in

uc 116.

Spanish Convcwsation Hour. informalc:onv6rsation
in Spanish. open to all students. faculty. and staff who
lit<e to practice speaking and listening to
Spansih, 2 p.m. every Wednesday, LA 531 .

would

Lu causeries du lundi infonnal conversations in
French, open to all students. staff. and Francophiles
at heart. 2 p.m .. LA 501 evefY Monday. Call Barbara
Klaw at 572-5515 Of Gisele loriot-Raymer at 572·
5531 for more information.

2 • 3:30 p.m. LA 506

February12: Freebloodpressurescreening
sponsored by Campus Heatth Services, 11
a.m. · 1 p.m., UC Lobby

to HKir -

6166 to register. The programs are as folows:
February 18:
Domestte RelatiOOS
February 25:
Wtlls and Estates
March 3:
Bankruptcy
March 17:
Worker's Comp. & S.S. Law

Kaffestunct.. informalc:onversationin Gennan, open
to all students. faculty, and staff who would like an
opponunity to practice speaking and listening to
German. 3 p.m . every Thursday. LA 535.
WNKU 6 .7 FM broadcasts The Earth Calendar. a
comprehensive listing ol events pertinent to environmentalism in the tri·state area. throughout the day in
addition to it's fO{k music format. Call WNKU at 5727897 tor more information on specific events. or call
the EarthCa/endarHot/ineat559-77fKJtolstentoa
recon:ting of The Earth Calendar.
St..ty library Hours for Spring '92 are as follows:
January 13 · May 12 regular hours
Monday - Thursday
8a.m. · 10 p .m.
Friday
8 a.m. · 4:30 p.m .
11 a.m. · 5 p.m .
Saturday
Sunday
1 · 6 p .m .
• loggia open until midnight Sunday - Thursday

CLOSED FEBRUARY 17 · PRESIDENT'S DAY'
OAC lab Hours (AST 370)
Monday • Thursday
8 • 12 a.m .
Friday
8 a.m . · 6 p.m .
Saturday
10 a.m . - 5 p .m .
Sunday
12 • 5 p.m.
VAX 4000 modem (8N1)
572·6339
Anonymous HIY Testing and Pre and Post

Counseling proviJed by the Noll hem Kenlucky Hoa~h
Department on the 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each
month. 12 - 4 p.m . and again on the 2nd and 4th
Wednesday of each month. 9 a.m . - 1 p.m. in UC 300
(Heabh Office). Gall Mary Rosenfeld! . R.N. at 5725218 for information on HlV and HIV testing.
Campus Health Services now has extended hours.
8:15a.m.- 6:15p.m . Monday through Thursday and
8:15a.m.· 4:30p.m . Friday.
TheCoopenltjveC.nterforStudyinBrttaln(CCSB)
is now aocepling student applications for its summer
and fan study programs in England. lrEM<lnd. and
Scotland. Stop by BEP 301 Of call 572-6512formore
information.
Northern Kentucky Un i versity Community
Education program offers interesting classes
including the folowl'lg: BegWming the week of February

17. Interviewing, POONcize Your Event!, Financial
Planning lor Retirement, Smokeless, and much more.
Fees begin at $19 and most dasses are in the
evening or on weet(ends. All classes are on NKU's
Covington Campus, 1401 Dixie Highway. For more
information or a copy of the Winter Catalog, call572-

5583.
Campbell County Public library hosts Peop/6's
Law School for people to learn more about the laws
that govern them. Individuals are encouraged to ask
questions aboot laws and their rights in a triendty
environment with legal experts. Programs begin at
7:30 p.m . and registration is required. All sessions will
be held at the Cold Spring Branch Library. can 781 -

and other interested persons. Past partic~rts
a17eethatlhis first-hand experience has heigttened
their sensitivity the needs of Native Americans and
other minority groups. Newlriendships. knowtedge.
and understandings are gained from these cul:~.n~l
immersion experiences. Placement sites are
isolated and scenic: expenes are reasonable.
housing is free. Some sites off8f sma1 st~.
For more information. c:oruct Or.JamesM. Mahan,
321 Education, Indiana University. BJoomington,
IN 47405 Of call (812) SSS.8579.
Histori c GrHnfleld Summer Fellowship
Program in earty American history and material
cunure to be awarded to college undergraduates.
Students willive in Deerfield. Massachosetts from
mid-June to mid-August while part~ting ... an
examinationdeartyAmericanhistory.archilectlJ'e.
decorative arts. museum interpretation. and
museum operations. For more information or to
request a FeMowship broct'MKe and appk:ation.
contact Dr. Kenneth Halertepe , Director of
Academic Programs. Historic Deerfield. Inc: ..
Deerfieki. MA 01342. or cal (413) 774-5581 .
~ed applications wil be reviewed after April
1.
Jane Addams Fellowships In Philanthropy to
be offered by the Indiana University Center on

Philan1hropy. Thefellowshipscoosistol 10""""hs
WQf1( and study at the IU Center on Philanthropy.

Fellows will recefve a $15.000 salary and 12
graduate credits Applicants must be recent
undergraduates who have not yet completed
graduate degrees. Deadline is Februay 15. For
more information or for application forms. contact
IU Center on Philanthropy. Jane Addams
Fellowships Program, 550West North Street. Sule
301 . 1ndianapoM:. IN46202-3162. orcal (317)274·

4200.
Scholarships tor Envtronmctntal ProtecUon
Stud._tobeofferedagainthisyearbytheKentucky
Depa rtment for Environmental Protection .
Scholarships are available to students who wit be
juniors an:t have completed 60 semester hcus in
the major areas of chemistry or in agriclih.nl.
chemical. or civil engineering. Students who win be
seniors and have ~ed 90 semester hotn
and graduate students in the ma;or ares ol

hydrogeology, ptblic healh. and to>dcology are
also eligibkt. Award reclpienls are expected to
accept 8fT1)/oyment with the state Department: for
Environmental Protection following graduation.
Deadline is February 15. For appficalion or further
information. contacttheKentockyWatet' Resotft:es
Research Institute. 346 Bowman Han. Universly of

Kenlucky, Lemgton, KY 40507-0059, O<cal (606)
257-1299.

Miu Kentucky World America PagMnt 1802
accepting en1ries. Entrants must be between 17
and25yearsofage. Competition categories llclude
interview, evening gown and interview. cash and
prizes(oooh!)Fordetailed informationOI:lriactMias
Kentucky WOOd America Pageant . P.O. Draw•
18062, louisville. KY 40218-0062.

How to Plan, Wrtte, and Edit Video Scripts wil
be the topic ol a seminar hekj in Cincinnati at the
SharonviKe Marriott on March 10. This seminar is
geared towards training directors. copywriters, or
anyone responsble for writing or editilg video
scripts. Padgett·Thomson. who train 0\181550.000
people annually, will be hOlding this extensive oneday seminar. Tuition ls$125. Toregist8forformore
irtormation. ca/11 ·800-255-4141 orwrteto Padgett-

Thomson, P.O. Box8297, Ove<land Patte. KS66208.

l..,

Invites you to
submit your event :;ri
or actMty FREEt :::
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David Stringer and Amy Artlino were crowned this year's homecoming King and Queen.

HIIIDIIItOI falll

~-00 *
Members of Alpha Tau Omega were awarded "Best Banner" at the game.
All photos were taken by Julie Venable and Stacey Durbin.

Flashback To The Past

Homecoming Celebration Brings Northern Back To The Past
LORI WIL'lON
STAFF WRITER
Another homecoming hu come and

gone and thia year'• ~Fiuhhack to the
Paatw theme wu another big IUCC*a for
the Ac:tivitiea Programming Board,
according to Advi•r Mary Che.nut..
"Thia year'a , .. homecoming week hu

A number of students had their pictures taken to be put on lhelr favorite magazine

covers aunng me week's actiVities.

Ncole ~. Laurie De!ks and Katie Teisel were In the true
spirit of this year's hornec:orlilg.

been a bir euece.. and a variety of fun
for all,w u.id Chunut.
"The APB, the Srudent ktivlti• <>mee
and the Homeoomi"'' Commitur., whleh
conlietl of repreMntativH from •veral
campue orpni~ati01u, are all r..ponllible
for the udtinc -nu:

The week's echedule ineluded
photobuttone, tye-dying, mqazina cover
photo., the Star Trax Reeording Booth, a
Prelidential Tea. the annual dance and a
BannerBJ..t..
The week ended Saturday with the
men's and woman'• baaketh«ll game
victoria• against St. Joeeph College and
the King and Queen Coronation during
halftime ohhe men'• game.

David Strinaer and Amy Arbino were
erowned 1992 Homeeomin1 King and
Queen in front of a large erowd of

1tudent1, faculty/ataff' and community.
Student.l Named to enjoy the week'•
event.l, llpKially the reeordin1 booth,
where ordinary 1tudent.1 could make an
actUIIJtape.
~The

Star 'l'lax Reeordin1 Booth i1
definitely a major highlight and biggest
turnout of' lhe week'a event.l,~ lllid ~enior

3::~~:~-:~~j::U':'"~,~".,~.~..

A number of student.l were drawn to
:;• .::;~:rtaini"l to the week's theme:

"This w... partieularly 1pecial becauiH!
we law a mizture of faculty, staff, and
both traditional and non-traditional
1tudent1involved, said Chesnut.
wlt waa neat to heN' the non-traditional
1tudent1 talk about how they uud to do
thi1 alllhe time in the '70a,~ ea.id Arbino.
~Some even made their own 1hirt.a."
w
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A Flashback At Northern Through . The Years
From Northern Kentucky State Community College to NKU
Highland Heights Ground Breaking
Reprint from The Northerner · April1971

Nm~THERN KENTUCKY

A httle lady smiled a nd waved; an old mnn signaled, "Pence"; chi ldren shou ted with
excitement and wonder.
A caravan of almost 200 cnrs pi'Oceedcd from No1·thcrn Kentucky Stnte College to
the ne w Highl and Heights site for trround -brenk ing tcrcmonies, March 3 L.
Winding its way through Covington, Newport, Fort Thomas and finally Highland
Heights, Northern Ke ntucky State College students' crepe-paper laden ca rava n
reach ed the new si te of Northern at 2636 Alexandria Pike and joined the groundbreaking ceremonies already in progress.
There, they were treated to perfonnances by nine locnl high school bands and the A
CapeJJn Choir of NKSC, singing the school Almn Mnter under the direc tionof Robert
Knauf.
Henry E . Pogue, president of Northern Kentucky Chamber of Commerce, welcomed
the Gove rnor nnd local dignitaries, and introdu ced the first speaker of the occasion-Or. Frank W. Sooely, president ofNKSC.
Steely r eminded the over 2,500 well-wishers gathe red on the lawn of the Pompilio
house that the dedication ofNKSC was "a once in lifetime event" and that, "it h as been
al most 50 years si nce a senior state college was founded in Ke ntucky."
He called for "u rebirth of reason" for the embryonic coll ege a nd avoidance of whAt
he termed "the froth and gobbledygook of ed uca ti on."
Emph asizing NKSC h as symbolized o powerful lOree destined to unify Northe rn
Kentucky, Steely introduced Governor Nunn with, "Governor, today you ore among
friend s."
Governor Nunn a lso s tressed Northern as a "uni fYing element" ond added th at he
envision ed it (the coll ege) as a cohesive nucleus fOr Northe rn Kentucky."

-

STATE CoLLEGE

-

Campus Hit With Budget Cuts

Some Things Never Change
R

Reprint from The Northerner • Nov. 'D , 1967

e

As of Nov. 3, the ex pendi ture budget of the Commonwealth of Ke ntucky was cut by
$24 .1 million. The University of Ke ntucky, including the Community College system,
share of the reduction is $3.6 million.
An emergency meeting was held on the Lexington cam pus at which all the vicepresidents, deans and directors of major University functio ns. At the meeting a ll were
di r ected to take immediate a nd tempora ry steps. These ste ps are: (1) All unfill ed
positions are to be held in abeyance. (2) All equ ipmen t orders including libra ry books,
are to be held (600 accou nts) (3) All recruit ment is to be stopped. (4) Current
budgets (300 accounts) a re to be cut 10 perce nt. Although this action has bePn tnken,
Mr. llnuselman assured that a ll salmies would})(> met in full.
Various activities around UKNCC wi ll fe<'l t he pinch of th is budget reduction. For
instance, Mr. Helwig's speech and drnmn club wi ll hnve to wnit for new
appropr iations.
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NKU Gets Loan For Dormitories

Northern Can Finish Campus

Reprint from The Northerner· Sept. 8, 1978

Reprint from The Northerner. Oct. 6, 1978

"I pledged .. .! would insure the facility probl ems will be addressed . Northern now
has the ability, as a result of this budget to complete its ca mpus ," stated Gov. Julinn
Carroll in hi s budget address on Jnn. 17, 1978.
Prese ntly, Norther n's projects include the Business, Education and Psychology
(BEP) Building, located between the Unive rsity Ce nter and the Fine Arts Building,
now in the final stages of e xcava tion phase and n tunnel extension which wi1l lead
from the University Center to the propose d Admin istration Building. The tunn el is
also in the excavation ph ase a nd the Admini s tration Building itself is in the final stage
of desi~'ll, explai ned Gary Eith, assistant to the Adm inistrative Vice President.
Next year, ground will be broken for a physicnl education facility a<ijacent to
Regents Hall . The $9 million project, designed by Newport architect Edward Baiting,
will i nclude a swimming pool , handball courts, an indoor running track and
classrooms for allied health profession s.
The BEP Building, which when complete will be the largest building on campus, is
a $7.3 million project and will house the human services and special services programs
now located on the second fl oor of Nunn Hall. In addi ti on, it will contain a 500-seat
media auditorium.
The Administration Building will house the remainder of the Nunn offices and
facilities to leave Nunn Hall· free for the Law Center now at Chase Law School in
Covingto n . The need for the Administration Building's completion is further
unders tood when it is considered that future renewal of accredidntion by the
Amf>rlcnn Rar Association for the Law Center on its move to Nunn , according to F.ith

l n a Monday morning announcement, NKU President A.D. Albright confirmed
Northe rn has received a $4 .7 million Hou si ng a nd UrOnn Development (HUO) b'Tant
enabling the universi ty to build three dormitori es.
Albright said the donn s, which will hou se about 400 s tudents, could be completed as
early as the spring of 1981.
"This mean s that th e University now con escape the lnbel of a 'community college'
and is, in fact, truly o univer sity," snid J oh n P. De Marcu s, vice-president of
administrative affairs.
Northern was ranked 13 on HUD's priority list nmong 203 applicants for housing
funds, AJbright said. Only 25 uni ve rsiti es were gnmted loans.
DeMarcus told th~ Northe rne r th at NKU wns ono of only two schools in Kentucky to
be awarded the low-mterest federal loan. The University of Kentucky was also given
a $4 .3 million grant.
"NKU r eceived the largest loon in th e U.S. It is the maximum we could have
requ ested unde r HUD guidelines," DeMarcus said.
Detail s of the dormitori es are now sketchy, but current blue j)rints show them to be
three story "low rise" units constructed of wood nnd masonry. Each of the three
buildings will house approximately 140 students.
P ointing to the necessity of dormitories DeMarcus said, "It will e nable the university
to better serve the needs of all the people, specifically the underprivi ledged , foreign
students, and those in the outlying cou nti es or others induding the handicapped who
have difficulty with tra nsportation problems."
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Anti-Hazing Founder
To Speak At Northern
ANGElA EDWARDS
STAFF WRITER
Eileen Stevens, founder of the
Committee to Halt Useless College
Killings, knows first-hand the abuses of
hating.
CHUCK,
Stevens'
non - profit
organization, is also the name of her son,
who was killed during a fraternity hazing
incident at New York Uni versity.
Stevens since has waged a national
campaign to elimi nate ph ysical and
mental hazing practices a nd to ensure the
safety of students.
Stevens' meS88ge is not anti -fraternityonly anti -hazing. NKU frate r nities and
sororities all follow anti-hazin~ policies.
"We educate our pledges on hazing,"
said Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity President
Nathan Smith.
"We h ave a long session in our pledge
program on wh at hazing is and what to
do if someone hazes you ."
Smith also said that the fraternity
established a special board to deter
hazing.
"Anyone accused of hazing must go
before our court."
If th e fraternity board finds the
member guilty he r eceives certain
penalties, snid Smith. The penalties could

Magazine Cover Stars

include a semester of no parties, no
alcohol or even expulsion .
Theta Ph i Alpha Sorority President
Kelly Whalen said she believes hazing
has hurt the reputation of the Greek
system.
"I'm afraid people will think if they
want to join a sorori ty that they wilt have
to go through a lot of hazing," Whalen
sai d. "That's just not how it is anymore.
We never degrade a pl edge ."
Stevens h as lectured at more than 500
college campuses nationwide a nd ha s
lobbi ed for state anti-hazing la ws.
She has received num erous
recognitions by the Greek system for her
efforts.
The University of Southern California
established the Eileen Stevens Award
which is presented annually to the
fraternity and sor ority with the most
outstanding pledge program.
The New York Daily News named
Stevens as their 1983 Wom an of the
Year. The Red Cross presented h er with
th e Clara Barton Humanitarian Award.
She is also listed in the 1988 edition of
"Who's Who in America."
Stevens will speak here on Wed. March
4 at 8 p .m. in the University Center
Theater.

Students enjoyed APB's ma(azine photo booth durinr this year's
homooominr celebmtion. N<lrthemerphoto by Julie Venable.

The 1991
Student Directory
and
the 1992
Student Savings Card

11 a.m.
at the Information Booth
or Student Government, UC 208
Brought to you by Student Government
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The Art Bank Gallery is
Sunday, February 16 .38
fifteen years old and i s
Special, 7 p.m. $14.75/$15.75.
celebrating by a special
Tuesday, February 18 Yngwie
exhibition . The exhibit opens
Malmsteen , 7 p.m. $12 .75/
with a reception Friday, Feb. 28
$13.75.
from 5 to 9 p.m. The gallery is
Playhouse in the Park located at 317 W. 4th St . in Rolling Stones "At The Wednesday, February 26
presents From The Mississippi downtown Cincinnati. Hours Max" plays now through May Cheap
Trick,
7
p.m .
Delta. Call the box office at are Monday through Friday 10 25. Call the Museum Center at $11.75/$12.75.
421-3888 or Ticketmaster at a.m. to 5 p.m. and Saturday 10 Union Terminal ai 345-2647 for
Friday, February 28 The Guess
749-4949 for ticket information a.m. to 4 p.m.
For more more information .
Who, 7:30 p.m. $8/$9.
and show times.
information call 621-7779.
"Ring of Fire" plays at the
Robert D. Lindner Family Sunday, March 1 Ladysmith
Ensemble
Theatre
of "Alice In Wonderland" can Omnimax Theatre at the Black Mambazo, 7 p.m. $11 .75/
Cincinnati, 1127 Vine Street, be enjoyed at the Carnegie
Museum Center through May 1. $12.75.
presents Aralee Strange's The Arts Center, 1028 Scott Blvd. in Call 345-2647 or 749-4949 for
Other area nile clubs :
Chronicles of Plague, Feb. 5 - Covington on Feb . 15.
ticket information.
Flanagan's
Landing
23. Tickets are $12 and $14; Showtimes are 12 :30 and 2:30
group rates available. Call p.m. The Ensemble Company Longhorn Rodeo will be at presents "Shakefear" every
Wednesday evening during
421-3555.
of Cincinnati Opera will perform Cincinnati's
Riverfront College Night. Anyone 19 and
the favorite children's tale.
Coliseum Feb. 21-23.
Call over is welcome.
Riders
Radio
Theatre The
African
Dance 721-1000 for ticket information.
Sleep Out Louie's presents
performs at th'e Emery Theatre Ensemble will perform at the Cincinnati Reds tickets are Overdue every Wednesday
Feb. 17-18 and Mar. 12-13. Cincinnati Arts Consortium, now available for home games evening and the Menu's every
May. Call Thursday .
Performance time is 8 p.m. Call 1515 Linn St. in downtown in April and
Cindy at WVXU at 731-9898 for Cincinnati, from 12 noon to 2 Ticketmaster at 749-4949 for
Ticket's Sports Bar in
ticket information.
p.m . on Feb. 15. Join the information .
Covington presents The Menus
dance class for all ages and
Wednesday, Feb . 12 and
Art Academy of Cincinnati visit exhibits celebrating Black
Exception plays Feb. 13. Both
sponsers Arleen Hartman on History Month throughout
nights are college night.
Feb. 27 at 4:30 p.m. in the February.
Anyone 19 and older is
Mount Adams building, room
"Opera On
Broadway"
welcome. Friday they have a
304 . She will speak on
featuring
the
Ensemble
house party and ladies pay no
international feminist artists. A
Company of Cincinnati Opera Bogart's presents the cover charge. Saturday, Feb.
reception will follow her
15 The Lester's will play. For
will be performed at Raymond following attractions:
presentation . For information
Walters College in Blue Ash at Wednesday, February 12 more
information
call
call 562-8777.
12 noon on Feb. 16.
Marky Mark and the Funky 431-1839.
University of Cincinnati's
Sudsy Malone's Laundry
Bunch, 7 p.m. $15.75/$16.75.
College Conservatory of "A Festival of American
and Bar presents Scrawl and
Music will present a chamber Music" will feature patriotic Friday, February
14 Ice T & The Tiger Lillies on Feb. 14
music concert with CCM's overtures, marches and novelty
and tiza ~d 99 on Saturday,
numbers
at
the
School
for
the
Body
Count
w/
The
Hardcorps, Feb. 15. Call 751-2300 for
James Tocco performing with
7 30
1 51 1 6
The Alexander String Quartet
Creative and Performing Arts in
on Feb. 23 at 4 p.m . in the downtown Cincinnati Feb. 14 - ~
Corbett Auditorium. Admission 16. Showtimes for Feb. 14 &
r:!:1 .iHi .+r-J.:. . ~!i
is free . Call 556-2683 for more 15 is 8 p.m. and 3 p.m. on Feb.
.!<
~
"f!X f!fl M".".-6, • "
information.
16.
Art Academy of Cincinnati
presents Women of Color : African Art/African Life will
~ w~K~'Y~
~
Images From the End of explore the art, artifacts and
Hunger a show by artist Claire culture of the people of Africa
AT.ITHF:N11C CHINESE QUISINE
Darley. The show opens Feb. on Feb. 15 at the Cincinnati Art
LUNCH • DINNER • COCKTAILS
7 and runs through Feb. 29 at Museum Lecture Hall.
DINE IN OR CARRY OUT
the Carnegie Arts Center, 1028 The Robber Bridegroom
SUNDAY BUFFET
Scott Blvd . in Covington .
will be presented by the theatre
Highly recommended by Richard Hunt 55 WKRC radio.
Admission is free .
department of Northern
Kentucky University Feb. 20-23
781 -7780
"Company" will be performed and Feb. 25 - March 1. Call the
56 Martha Layne Colllns Blvd., Cold Spring, KY
by The Footlighters at the Stain campus box office at 572-5433
1-471 South to US 27 - 1 Mile on rtght
Glass Theatre in Newport at 4
for
ticket
information
and
~~~!lffi\i!llmlml.~to:::C~o~u~n~ty~S~qu~ar:_:e~S:h~o~p~p~l~n_:g~C:n~trJIIIJIIIIIIIIll/ji!IBal
p.m. Feb. 15.
showtimes.
lli

FINE
ARTS

GENERAL
INTEREST

NIGHT
CLUBS
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Lady Norse Down SixthRanked St. J

iiiii::iip;;;----:=:i=~iiil

SCO'ITCOOK
Junior guard Lori McClellan tied the
SPORTS EDITOR
game at 12 at the 13:48 mark of the first
After being down by seven points early half and the Lady Norse never looked
in the first half to St. Joseph's College last back.
Saturday, NKU conch Nancy Win stel
The Lady Norse won the game 75-67
thought it was time for a defensive handing St. Joseph's its first loss in its last
change.
23 games, going back to last season.
"We always felt we could press them ,
NKU built an 18 point lend with 12
but fouls and our (lack oO ..depth has minutes to go in the game, but the La dy
always been a question mark for us, " Pumas wer.t to a full-court press of their
Winstel said. "We felt like we could, but own to try and get back in the game.
we weren't sure we were going to."
St. Joseph 's pulled with in four points
But when the Lady Pumas jumped out with five minutes to go, but that was as
to an 12-5 lead four and a half minutes close as the game got.
into the game NKU had to try something.
"Their press didn 't cause us to turn the
"We had to let them know that we were ball over, it's just that we took our time,
ready to play," Winstel said.
we didn't attack it (the press), and set up
St. Joseph's entered the game with a our offense," Winstel said.
perfect 19-0 record a nd ranked sixth in
"They got into the bonus very early and
the nation. The Lady Pumas were also I think their free-throw shooting got them
10-0 in the Great Lakes Valley back into the game almost as much as
Conference with a two-game lead over anything else did ."
closest competitors NKU and Indiana
St. Joseph 's was in the bonus for the
University/Purdue University-Ft. Wayne. last 10 minutes of the game.
However, the Lady Norse entered the
NKU forced the Lady Pumas to turn
game with a nine game winning streak of the ball over 32 times in the game. NKU
their own and ranked 14th in the country. committed only 17 turnovers.
The last time NKU lost was to St.
Amy Middleton led NKU with 19
Joseph's 79-71 on Jan. 9.
points. McClellan added 16 points for the
Once the Lady Norse went to their Lady Norse.
full-court press defense, they began to get
NKU's victory coupled with Kentucky
back in the game.
NKU capitalized on St. Joseph's Wesleya n's win over IPFW put the Lady
Norse in sole possession of second place
turnovers to pull even with the Lady
in theGLVC.
Pumas.

Amy Middleton puts up two of her team-high 19 points in NKU's upset
of sixth ranked SL Joseph's last SatW"day. Northerner photo by Julie
Venable.

Schrand Steps In For Norse
BRIAN BALLMAN
STAFF WRITER

Frc8hman R~ Schrand goes in for a layup against St. Joseph's last
Saturday during the Norsemen's 80-70 victory over the Pumas.
~ortherner photo by Stacey Durl>in.

Ryan Schrand is making the transition
to college basketball.
Schrand, a 5·foot·ll freshman guard,
was one of Cincinnati's leading scorers
last year at LaSalle High School,
averaging 25.5 points a game.
So far this season he is making his mark
ntNKU.
Schrand is aver aging just over 10 points
a gnme and is one of the top three-point
shootero in the Great Lakes Valley
Conference. He is currently fourth in the
conference hitting 47 percent of his
attempts from three -point range .
He says that although he didn't expect to
make as big of an impact as he hns ·in his
first year, once he was given the
opportunity he was not going to give it
up.
"My chance came against Lewis in the
beginning of the season and I just stepped
in and did my job," Schrand said. "Since
then I guess I've been doing nll right."
The highlight of Schrnnd's season came
just two weeks ago in a loss to Indiana
University/Purdue University·Ft.Wnyne.
He scored a career·high 27 points that
night, th e most points scored by a
freshman at NKU ai nee Derek Fields
B<ored 30 in 1986.

0375.tif

On a team that is dominated by juniors
nnd seniors, Schrand has developed into
its most consistent outside shooter.
The confidence hE" has in his shot makes
Schrand want to take the big shot at the
en d of the game. Twice this season h e
has had chances to tie games with last
second shots but has missed on both
attempts.
"'Even though I'm a freshman I still like
taking it," Schrand said. "I had one to tie
the gaine at St. Joseph's an d agai nst
Georgetown and Ymissed them both, so I
hnve to redeem myself if I ever get the
cha nce again."
Schrnnd said that because he wasn't
recruited by many colleges corning out of
high school because of hi s size, he is
satisfied to be playing at NKU.
Despite his shooting abilities, Schrnnd
says he still is n long way from being n
complete player,
"Defensively I've got to get a lot better
because the peopl e I'm guarding are so
much more athletic and bigger than me,"
Schrand Mid.
OfT the court Schrand is nn excellent
st udent. He was recently named to the
1992 NK U/Star Bank All-Academic
Team.
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Svoboda Leads Norse Past St. Joseph's
St. Joseph 's was lead by Kevin
McGutro 14 points. Mark Scheidler
added 13 points and Mike Kosky added
12 points and 10 rebounde .
In addition to Svoboda's 21 points,
Phelia added 15 points.
With the victory NKU improves to
10-10, and 6·5 in the GLVC.

within 132 rebounds of becoming the
aJJ.time NKU leader for that category.
-Senior Nick Pangallo is eighth on the
all·time NKU assist list with 254.
..Junior guard Craig Wilhoit ia ninth on
the assiotaliot with 241.
·The Norsemen travel to Southern
Indiana on Th ursday and Kentucky
Wesleyan on Saturdey.
·Senior David Marshall currently has
849 points in his career at NKU and could
score 1,000 points if he averages 19
points a game in the team's last eight
games.
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Conference Standings
Ashland
Indiana/Purdue-Ft. Wayne
Kentucky Wesleyan
Kentucky State
St. J ooeph 's
NKU
Bellannine
Lewis
Indianapolis
Southern Indiana

9·2
8-3
7-4
6-4

6-5
6-5
5-5
4-7
2-9
1-10

Women (GLVC pmea only)

"
,
••t•

.t
I

Great Lakes Valley
Men (GLVC pmea only)

Experience th brill of flying!
Earn your111-u·mt~m·~_qt's license
in as li
onths!
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St.Jooeph's
10-1
NKU
9-2
Indiana/Purdue-Ft. Wayne
8-3
Bellarmine
7-3
Kentucky Wesleyan
7-4
Indianapolis
6-5
Ashland
4-7
Southern Indiana
2-9
Lewis
1-10
0-10
Kentucky State
(Standings are as of February 9)
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Happy Valentine's Day to all NKU
Greeks!
Love, Delta Zeta
Happy Valentine's Day Tami B. and
Angell B. !! You guys arc the BEST Lil'
Sis's in the world!!
Love, Your Big Sis

Personals
Kassilyn and Holly Suanne,
Happy Valentine's Day to the best little
sisters I could ever hope for . 1'11 be home
Friday; make su re my room is clean! I bet.
you can't. wait until Saturday, huh
J:<assie?
Love you, Stacey

AnneS.,
I'd like to meet Jeff It?., wouldn't you?
Lynnda

Steph 0., Tami B., Tammy S., Anne S., I
LOVE YOU GUYS!
Lynnda
J ennifer Denham,
You are a wonderful little! Hope you
have a h appy Valentine's Day.
Love, Lynnda
Angie EUeman,
Take it out of the box and have a great
Valentine's Day.
Love in ~z. Your Big Sis
Steve,
I still look at my ring in amazement
everyday. I'm so glad you came into my
life. Happy Valentine's Day.
Love, Tina

To the Thetas:
Y"all are j ust the best! H appy
Valentine's Day!
love in 9<l>A, Kelli
Bud,
Almost four years a r.d still kicking! I
can't believe you've put up with me so
long. I'll pay you back real soon. Happy
Valentine's Day!
Love al ways, Stacey
P.S. Will I get one this year?

Rac h e and Michelle W.,
Happy Valentine"s Day to the people
who butt into my relationship the most!
Love, Shell

Private Scud!
I love you ! Happy Volentine's Day! I
can't wait to see you Friday night!
Love Always, the five star general
BobbiJo,
We will miss you when you a re a t UK.
Good luck with Chris. We love you!
Your sisters of 8CJ>A

~~
Hey hot dog head,
Ahhhooooooo! Elephant Shoes.
Blake

Happy Valentine's Day to the
sweetest, sexiest and the most lovable guy
on campus. I love you!
Love always and forever, Cindy

Cupi d ' s Arrow - This is your last
chance to buy a valentine for that
someone special. Ask a Theta Phi for info.
(Last dny is Thursday!)

Congratulation• new Delta Zeta
pledges : Melea , Theresa, DeeDee,
Bridget, Kari and Chastity! We are going
to have a GREAT time in our pledge
class!
Love, Billie
Brenda,
Happy Valentine's Day. Be patient,
things will work out. Love ya - whole
bunches!
Your honey, Mike

Attention Brothers or Alp h a Tau
Omega:
To the ATOs, who thought they won,
this is for last semester, the grades are all
done . We came out on top, just like we
thought . Now it's spaghetti you're
cooking, homemade or store bought. So
turn on the oven and stroke up the fire,
cause our C .P .A. this semester will be
higher. So don't burn the spaghetti - we
like it fresh and hot. You thought your
C .P.A. was better - NOT!
Love, Theta Phi Alpha
P.S . - Tom, I'm •orry, I lost your other
poem. Your apology has been accepted
anyway! Kelli

Tracey,
Have a great Valentine's day. You're a
great little sis!
Love in 8<1>A. Candy

Kelly,
You are doing a great job as president.
Keep up the good work!
Love in 8<1>A, Your sisters

Love SMUG
Tami, Tammy, Lynnda, Cathy, Angie
and all the !J.Zs, I love you all.
Anne

A<I>As,
We are looking forward to having a
great mixer with you. Happy Valentine's
day!
Love the Theta Phis

Bo,
You are one of my very best friends.
You have helped me through so much
and I can never, ever thank you enough. I
will miss you more than you'll e ver know
when you move to Florida. Best wishes,
keep in touch and I love you .
"Welly" - BHS forever (NOT!)
Cathy Williams,
Congratulations. You make a great
Delta Zeta president.
Love in t::l, Anne

Congratulations to al1 our new pledge
sisters, Leslie, Jacklyn, Tina, Deena, J en
and Sheila. You're the best!
Love in 9<l>A, Your sisters

Giggles,
Hope all that star gazi ng pays off in a
big way for you very soon! By the way HAPPY BffiTHDAY!
Love in Theta Phi, Lucky & Sweets

Woogie,
You've loved me through years of PMS
attacks and bad perms. It must be true
love! Happy Valentine's Day.
Love, G.

SigEps,
We are looking forward to a great
mixer with you. Have a happy Valentine's
Day.
Love the Theta Phis

Kelli,

Concratulation• new 6Z pled&e•,
I'm looking forward to an awesome
semester with you all!
Love in 02 , Jen Boyd

I love you Bob.

Thetas: At least I didn't melt along
with my little blazer.
Love, Your "three · alarm fire"

Big T (alkla/ Slam Dunk Master):
Happy Valentine's Day to the biggest
celebrity on campus. You k now I luv ya,
big guy!
LittleS
Wee bleo Wobble, but they don't fall
down, right? Happy Valentine's Day to
the best Big Sis!
Love, Stacey

To Sondra: The light of my Jife and
reason for living. I love you more today
than ever and look forward to the plans
that God h as made for our marriage.
Happy Valentine's Day.
Brian Cobb

DeIto,
Hope you have a greRt Valentine's Day.
Looking forward to a greut mixer with
you.
Love the Theta Phis

Pikes,
Have a great Valentine's Day. We a re
looking forward to a great mixer with
you.
Love the Theta Phis

Ha ppy Valentine's Day to my special
girl from your special b"UY.

Wednesday, Feb. 12, 1992

You're a great little sial Happy
Valentine's Day.
Tracy

TEKEs,
Have a great Valentine's Day. We are
looking forward to a great mixer and a
fun semester!
Love tho Theta Phio
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Weeble Wobble Jr.,
Happy Valentine's Day to the sweetest
little sis I could ever have!
Love, WW , YBS

A TOo,
Have a great Valentine'• Day! We are
looking forward to our dinner on
Saturday and to a great mixer.
Love the Theta Phis

C lassifieds

Wednesday, Feb. 12, 1992
A TOo,
Congratulations on an excellent spring
rush. In order to establish better relations,
next semester you can hove our rejects
too.

Creative Conaultant: Professional
typing and editing (resumes included).
Quality is guaranteed. $1/ double spaced
page. Minimum cost $5. Call Nancy
491-3051.
Scholarship money available for
graduate and undergraduate degrees.
Recorded message. 513-522-4427.
"Shut up Richr' Oh yeah, by the way,
"'Happy B-day!""
FREE
APARTMENT
INFORMATION AVAILABLE 24
HOURS. CALL 985-4240. TALKING
APARTMENT GUIDE.
Looking for a fraternity, sorority or
student organization that would like to
make $500 to $1000 for a one week
on-campus=pus marketing promotion.
Must be organized and hardworking. Call
Kevin at 1-800-592-2121.
Catholic Theology Cor College
Students. Sunday evening at 6 p.m. until
7 p.m . (except holiday weekends} at the
Newman Center. Mass follows at 7:30
p.m. for those who wish to stay. 512
John. Hill Rd. All welcome. 781-3775.
Hate first dates? Never know what
to do? Come to the Creative Dating
seminar at noon on Wednesday, Feb 12 in
the UC Theatre and learn the good and
bad of the dating world.
Spring Break, Florida fun, time still
available to sign up! Transportation
available, call now! Scott 572-7950.
SEX. I'm so confused! Can men and
women have a consensual sexual
relationship? Find out at the seminar on
Thursday, Feb. 13 in the UC Theatre at
12p.m.
House for rent. Close to NKU, two
bedrooms, wooded private lot, $400 a
month plus utilities. 586-8448.

CATHOLIC MASS: Sunday evenings
at 7:30 p.m. (ex'<!'pt holiday weekends) at
the Newman Center. 512 Johns Hill Rd.
All welcome. 781-3775.
SPRING DREAR '92, EARN FREE
TRIPS AND CASH I! Campus reps
wa nted to promote the 11 spring break
destination, Daytona Beach. Best
organized, best price on campus. Call
1-800-563-8 747.
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Amy,

SPRING
BREAK
IN
FAST FUNDRAISING PROGRAM
APPALACHIA. Join the Newman
Fraternities, sororities, student dubs .
Center the first weekend of spring break Earn up to $1000 in one week. Plus
volunteering at McKee Kentucky receive a $1000 bonus yourself. And a
mission. March 13-15. Cal1 Sister Janet FREE WATCH just for calling
Spring Break! Panama City and Carr, 781-3775.
I -800-932-0528 Ext. 65.
Daytona Beach, Florida! Great Prices!
Airport
Great fun! Professiona11y organized! Just
Freight
SPRING BREAK ' 92 WITH
call Scott, 572-7950.
Handlers
COLLEGE TOURS. Cancun $429. - Air,
Mike,
1:15-4:15 a.m.
hotel, parties, nightly entertainment! Call
$5.50 per hour
I've been wanting to te11 you how I feel
for more infonnntion & reservations.
Fifty needed to count freight and Teresa 1-800-395-4896.
for a long time, but I don't know how.
Meet me at the Creative Dating seminar record destinations for int'l airline. Ideal
at noon in the UC Theatre on Wednesday, for students or second shift workers
Katie,
Feb. 12. I think we may find the answer needing add1 income. Call CBS. Florence,
Sometimes individuals are considerate,
371-5558. Ft. Mitchell, 341-5511.
there! Amy
understandi ng and show their deepest
John,
US Divers equipment for sale.
and innennost gratitude. That's why you
Let's meet at Creative Dating- 12 p.m ., should remember this precious moment
Conshelf 21 regulator ... $275. Calypso
SBC .. . $175. New warranty on both. UC Theatre, Wednesday, Feb. 12. I'd like and be blesaed with a special thanks.
to create a date with you!
283-1550.
Mr. Thoughtful
The blonde in your 9 am class
South Padre Island & Cancun
Mezico Spring Break Trips Guaranteed
lowest Prices. Put together n small group
and earn FREE or Discounted Trip. For
more information call ORION TOURS at
1-800-800-6050.
ATTENTION NKU STUDENTS·
Here's how the Anny Reserve AJtemate Training Program can help you
ANY CLASSIFIED AD PLACED IN
pay for college.
THE NORTHERNER MUS'C BE
If qualified, the Montgomery Gl Bill can provide yuu with up to $5.040
for current college expenses.
PREPAID! NO EXCEPTIONS.
U you obtain a qualifying student loan, you can get it paid off at the rate of
Tutoring Available For: MAT 090,
15% per year or $500, whiche\'Cr is greater-up to a maximum of$10.000.
095, 097, 099. Close to campus. $20.00 an
Selecting certain specia lty training can resu lt ina $20,000 maximum.
hour or $30.00 an hour with two students.
And here's how you can make even more part-time money wh ile in
441-0517.
college. Take Basic Training one summer. The next summer. complete
College Scholarships Available:
ski ll training at an Anny school. You1l earn over $1,250 for Basic and even
more for skill training. Then you11 train with your Anny Reserve unit
Recorded Message gives details.
near college, usually one weekend a month plus two weeks a year. You'll
247-9519 code 939N.
earn over $85 a weekend to start.
HELP
WANTED :
ALASKA
Think about it. Then think about us. ll1en ca ll us today:
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT - fisheries.
Earn $5,000+/month. Free transportation!
Room and Board! Over 8,000 openings.
No experience necessary. Male or
BE AU YOU CAN l r
Female. For employment program ca11
Student Employment Services at
1-206-545-4155 ext. 1390.
Can men and women have consensual
sexual relationships? t can't wait to hear
your answer - Thursday, Feb. 13 at 12
p.m. in the UC Theatre. 'Illl Then . . .

3 smart ways to help
pay for college.

291-6743

·----------------,
.t F.-ee Visit
DOT'S TANNING SALON
By Appolntllient Only
Cet Your Spring Break Tan NOW!!!

REASONABLE RATES
All Wolff Beds lin<lllootll Sy•u.n•
I.Asithu.•Smirudt~fr,..NKU

Call oow for your appointment

441-0773
4 FiflhAvo. Highland Ifill.
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212 W. Pete Rose Way

~; co~~;~;~;~~r
Every Wednesday
Live Music FcuturlnQ

''SHAKEFEAR"
Free Admission with college J.D.
(21 and over)
• 19 and over welcome (with proper J.D.)
• Lowest beer prices on Pete Rose Way
• Pool Tables
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Boards from pg. 1

State from pg. 1

There in lies the problem for some Trustees at various universities other
NKU r egents.
than trying to help the university,
"The more he (Jones) talks about the because that's what I'm trying to do."
bill to take it out of politics, the more he
Legislators h ave mixed views on the
talks about ... more politicians being bill.
involved, " said NKU Regent Charles
"I am 100 percent opposed to it," said
Lester.
Arthur Schmidt, R-Cold Spring.
Lester and other regents from NKU
and across the state late las t month
attended a briefing at the Governor's
Schmidt also said the bill could
Mansion to discu88 the new bill .
discourage qualified and willing people in
The regents discussed the briefing at the community from submitting their
January's Board of Regents meeting.
names for fear of rejection.
Lester said Jones wasn't h elpful about
On the flip ttide, Joseph Meyer,
answering r egents' questions.
D -Covington, said he has no problem
"Somebody asked him yesterday (at with the bill and said higher education
the briefing), 'Now why do you say it's needs n break from the past.
going to be non -political? Would the
"We have needed a nomination process
involvement of 138 other poJiticians for a long time."
Meyer said even though most board
make it any more non -political?' (Jones
gave) No answer."
members care about the institution in
That's not the only problem regents which they were appointed to serve,
found with the bill.
there are a few board members who are
"How can you assure me it's not only serving for the prestige of being on
political?" asked NKU Regent David R. the board.
Duncan Jr.
"There mu s t be some kind of plum
there that makes it so important to be on
Editor's Note: News Editor Michael
the Board of Regents and Board of Bunul contributed to this story.

"I penonally think that nobody'o
getting a nything and that we're all
getti ng, welt, you know."

the next biennium.
NKU was awarded a new ceramics
building. This was one of NKU's
priori ties for this biennium because the
current ceramics building does not meet
safety regulations.

"Obviously I think higher education
will have the biggest hit as related to the
total cut," said Callahan.
Jones also set aside $1 million for
The plan Jones approved for the
University of Kentucky's library was design of a $25 million Northern
money collected by private funds and Kentucky Convention Center in
none of it came from the state, according Covington. University officials decided to
to Callahan . The university needed drop plana of a convocation center and
Jones' approval to go ahead with their back plans for Covington's convention
center because administrators felt both
plans.
Callahan said he will prioritize design plans would not be approved.
plans for Northern's Science building for

"Medicine Man" from pg.6
unlock the mystery is a tribal medicine
man . But Campbell had driven him out
of the village in humiliation with the
..magical" Alka Seltzer.
It then becomes a race against time to
find the proper formula before lumber
companies reach the area.
Bulldozers uproot the rainforest around
the clock, as civilization edges closer to
the Indian village where Campbell and
Crane's outpost is located.
Dynamic film angles and precious
scenery showcase the film style of
Director John McTiernan ("The Hunt for
Red October" and .. Die Hard.. ).

McTiernan said he would have liked to
film the movie in the same area he shot
the movie ..Predator." But, as McTiernan
said in a recent press release, "nte places
are not there anymore. There's no jungle
left and that was only five years ago. The
world has gotten smaller."
The environmentally based drama
ultimately pits the progress of man
against the progress of man.
It's a good movie that showcases two
of today'a hottest topics: the environment
and the search to cure cancer. "Medicine
Man" is worth the price the admission.
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